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lena,or tafl ■ake■ & pre4iotlon, 1l•la1 bl ■ 

eplatoa of who lhe two P oppo■ 1n1 oaa414ale■ •111 be 

1a - ••••■ber. You oan 1•••• •• one -- hl■1elf. lo, 

••••• ,we olberl ••11, lhe leaator•• pzop•eoy la•· 

,ar, ••r•u truaa. Be aa11 be belleTe■ ,be Deaoarala 

will lrat, lb• Pre■ l4en, - •• a la■ t re1or1. 



Tai\ had a session with Delaware delegates today. 

They're diYided ••••n-to fi•• in favor of the ~enator, 

aad be was trying to capture the fiYt away fro■ General 

!te. Th• •••ting was rural - at a »elaware tar■• 



LIAD: 

SeDator Taft aakea a prediction, 1l•iag 

bi• opiDioD of who the tw~ ~ppoaiDI caDdt•ate• will be 

in lo•eaber. You can 1ue•• oDe -- biaaelt. So, who'• 

tbe otber? lell, tbe SeD&tJr'• prophecy l• -- Taft 

Ytraua TruaaD. Be aaya be belt•••• the Deaocrats 

•111 draf.t the Prealdeat - •• a laat reaort. 

Taft bad a ••••ion wi~ Delaware 4•1•1•t•• 

today. Tbe7'r• di•ided ae•en-to-fi•• in fa•or ot tbe 

Staator, and he••• trying to capture the five away froa 

C1aeral Ike. Th• meeting••• rural - at a Delaware 

fara. 



,,ea■e,a 

General llaeabner, lour, 1a•• a ploale 

tor lbe Peaaa1l•an1a &ele1ale1. 111 pelllleal &ola1a--

,,u11l•aala beln1 a keJ ,,a,e. 

u •a• a,iu,■1u1, where the General ba1 

a tar■ aear the taao•• batt1etle14 of ltie CITll war. 

•••rt•• of as O•••l•rr •141• aa4 ~•••..-•· 

Pl■t■,,•■~- Isl \od&J, all wa■ p■11,1■■, 
the ••aa•JlTaala 4e111a11oa, •e•••IJ air•••• 

11 &lTlle4 ..... , ., lb• 4ele1ale1 like Ike,,., OM 

l\ale Chalraaa Bar••J tarlor hu4e4 hla • bulloa, 

Jla 11 on. Be pul ll ta h1a pookel 1a11a1: 'Wbea 1 

Ill le \be polnl where I llke Ike, I'll pul on lbe 

lnalton. • 

When 11 wa1 &11 o•er, GoTernor fine 1&14 

b11 41tference1 w1tb lhe General are, ln hl• wor41, 
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oa fore11a polloJ. Be a,111 baaa•, ■a4e up bl• alu 

•••Iler a1•11 Tol1 tor l1aera1 It• or leaa,or tat,. 

hi le aa14 Iha\ •1•era1 ot lb••• v.a,,-111,a 41111at1• 

••r• ••• •••r ,, ,be aea1ra1 lour. 

fb1 G1a1ra1, 1a1t1a1 lo lb1 4e111a111, 

11i1ar14 ,aa,, lt •• beoo■•• Pr1a141a1, he'll a.kl a 

111aa 1w11, ot ,a, 1,a,e D1par1a1a1, Be 1al4 Iii •••1' 
tr••t•• au• at■lalelralloa -- ••• all lbe ••r a11a1 

, •• 11••· 



(.re■ l4ea, Truaa ple«a•• hl■■elf ,. fl&hl, 

aarter 111aa •••r - tor ..rr- r.1.P.c., racl&l rlahi■) 
tour be aa4e a oo-•aoeaea\ a44re•1 a, Bowar& 

tal••r•llJ, a ••1r• Boboel la Wa1bla1,oa, aa4 •••' all-

of lb• ·••lb ••• 1&14 the qUellloa of OlT11 rl1bt1 

•••1& aol be letl lo lhe 1,a,e1 - •••' be la,o••• 

!Mt oa•••4 lb• Dlzleora, ••••••loa a, ,11e 

.... ,ratlo lalloaal Co••••lloa, to•r r•ar• a10 - u& 

••••• ,. pro■l•• aaolber c ••••• ,, •• b&llll - lbll ,.u. 



Ml z•nt• 
. !be 1 .. , .. , -~aa414&\e .l'l'Hlll Barrl .... 

• oo••• ou, 1D f•ll 1uppor1 of c1T11 r11hla, ,aokla1 

•P 1re114eDI Truan. Be 11 \he onlJ proalaea\ 

pree14ea\1&l oan414&\e \o lake lb&\ e\aa4.) 
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(fh• problea of Ko!• Ielaa4 hu beea eolve4.) 

lhe •or4 fro• lh• pr11oa oaap1. fhe Be41, 1a / 

oa• ooa,ou4 af ler aao,her, aOT1ag oul qulellJ -

a1oort1a1 lo order, 411lrlbu11a1 ,he■ 1a ••ller 

1ro•P•• Oalr lwo alooka4ea reaa1a lo be oleare4 •P -

11s1r-1wo aa4 11x11-11x. lul, 1a bolh, lhe ••'• ••• 

11al wor4 lh&I lhe1•11 obeJ order• peaoeablJ. 

Ia oo■poua4 a1x11-11x, •orlh Kor••• oftloer1 - ~ -

■■■■■ 1urrea4er. 

•the lhla1 11 o•er• teclare• Geaeral Boataei, 

Ult oa■p ooamudaa,. 

( the eapeo1a11oa 11 111&1 •llh Be4 prl••••r• 

t1p1 1a 111&11 1roupa, a few hWldred eaoh - lher• wlll 

b1 ao furlher lrouble. the alelake, la lbe tlral plaoe, 

wa, lo au■ lhea 1n huge ooapoua41, eaoh wlth fl•• or 

111: tho••aa4. ) 



-
19114-TRUCS 

In the truce tents at Pan Mun Jom, 1t 

looted for a while, today, as 1f there might be 

another recess - the U W delegation taking time out 

once again. The ommunists were making propaga.nd& 

char ges as usual, the d1scu111on get,1ng nowhere. 

The allied negotiators, two Aaerlcan 

Generals and an Admiral, took time out for a caucus, 

a discussion 1n whl1per1. 

Later on, Major General William I. Barrlaon 

told the new ■ men: •we were considering whether it wae 

worth whlle to come back tomorrow.• 

The de c 111on wae - yes. So there'll be 

another session in the truce tents. 



10114- w41 

Tonight 1n Korea, the Oklahomans hold the 
-~ 

fort on top of four fatta bills they captured,~ the 
A 

heaviest fighting 1a seTen months. The Okl&boaa 

torty-f1ftb, the thunderbird Divls1on, ee1ze4 three~ - - -
resterd&J. and held - thea aaxa &gains\ counter

at\&ck1. TodaJ t hey captured & fourth hill -- on 

the we1tern front, &boTe Seoul. 



The latest 1n the series of Moscow 

d1plom&t1c shifts w&a a.nnoonoed tonight and features 

Gromyko. Be becomes the new Red Amb&e1&dor to London. 

That ea.ae Gromyko who rose to fame 1n the United Hation1 

when he cast twenty-four Soviet vetoa, and took a 

famous •w&lt• on one oocas1on. Later he was Ru11i&D 

Ambasador to Waehlngton. Then Deputy rore1gn Minister .. 
..-c.-tl 

• Moscow, now -- London. 
A. 

II 



JIJTISH TABX 

Th is next is about a British tank, on the 

rupage in Ger many. At the town of .. vendorf, the ar mored 

aonster ruabled up to a beer garden, the crew wantin, 

to get tanked up on beer. They had no money, only a 

lot of cigarettes. So they said to the beer g&rden 

proprietor -- let'• trade olgarettee for tbe foaay 

brew. Tbe propr1et r r efuaed -- and the fun beaan. 

The tank went a11&1h1ng into tbe beer 

gar4en - and thundered right through tbe place. The 

armored aoneter ora■ bed over ohalrs, table• an4 beer 

1t11na - 4r1Tln& the customer• into a panic. It muat 

h&Te been a 111ht - a tank aharg1AI through a beer 

gar4en. 



A fire, today, wrought ha.voe in one of the 

most famous shrines on th11 ••• earth -- the Shrine 

of St. rranoie of Aaa1s1 1n Italy. The blaze broke 

out ln the Sacristy in the lower Bas111ca. There ue 

two churches, one above the other on a hillside -

and, tor a while, it looked as lf both would be b•rne4 

out. Which would have ■eant the destruotlmof 

trea1ure1 of art and religion -- 4atln& back to the 

~rteenth Century. But there was proapt flre flght1a1 

~ 
at A111a1, and the flame• were conf1llle4 to the 

~ 
l&or1aty of the LowerB&s111ca. ITen ao, the dua1e 

11 la the a1111on1 - 4aa&ge to aed1eT&1 art &nd 

treaco1 ■til by f&aou1 palntere. 



U,tll SPOUT 

A giant water spout hit the coast of 

r1or14a today - and ralsed havoc. Driven by wind••~ 

of a hWldred mile• an hour, a whirling vortex of water 

roared in fro~ the Gulf of Mexico and struck near St. 

Peter1burg. •olives lost but the violence wae enou1h 

to carry the roof of a house tor two •t•■ blockt. 

Tr••• uprooted, power llnee down - da.aage done with 

the giant water 1pou,. 



from Houston, Texas, a story of a ca1tawa1 

at sea. A traditional drama of the da71 of aailin& 

ye11ela. To~ay - most likely to happen in the 

navigation ot the 1ky, planes forced down on the 

ocean. 

1lve days ago, two lavy plane• flying fro■ 

Gaor1la to Xey Vest, ran out of gae - and came dowa 

OA the Gulf of Mexloo. One pllot, lns1gn Tho■a• 

Bowen, wa1 p1cted up immediately by a 8panl1h v11s1l. 

,.,, the other, had no 1uob luot. lna11n Charle• 

Gene L1w11 balled out of hll plane, and caae down bJ 

parachute out oa the aulf, ~here no 1h1p wa1 nearby. 

Be had a rubber llferat, -- and drifted for fltty-one 

hour,, more than two day1. 

wa1n•t &DJthlng I could do. There wa1n•t enou1h 

roo■ to ■oTe. I thought f•t--about alao1t ever,ih1a1 

-~ just 
~to keep ocoupted. and I prayed some.• 

8 11&4 capsules \o prepare t~1at1a1 

wa~ bu\ /4o4. •t/a4e a o~ of •~ tor 
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orat of all waa -- the aun - that and ill• 

1a1, 1pr&J of tbe 1ea. Hie akia was burned rl&ht off. 

Bblpa pa11ed ln the 411\anoe, b t n Ter 

,aw bl■• Planes flew OTer high &bO'Ye, but they dlcln't 

1ee hi■ either. Be tried to signal - by ~a,1 wUh a 

■1rror. 1J Dlght, w1\h & f laehllgb\, flare• &D4 •• 

a Whll\le. Be ••• ··••4 bf \hat ll■ple &&4gll ---
\he wblllle. In lhe aooall1ht he aaw a 1blp, & alle 

awar - aa4 414 he blow lbe wblatle! Aboar4 lhe •••••?, 
& loolo•, hear4 lhe fatal 1hr111 1oun4. lo he wa• 

plotel up, lwo 4ay ■ a10, aa4 landed today at Boua\oa. 



1111 

A thr1!le1 of the sea 11 being enacted, 

1nlatitude1 as forbidding aa you'll find on thia 

earth. The South ltla.ntlo, off the coast of Patagonia, 

flvt hundred ■ ilea north of Cape Born. 

Today, a aeaaage of dlatre•• wa.a ploted v.p 

fro■ an Argentine ooaatal ate&■er. " Reportee- -,.. 11a1t1a1, 

later, the word c&ae that rescue T8881l b&4 apotle4 

the derellot - but that dlda't ao much 1004. 1 alor■ 

••• blowlD&y ln I hat re1lon of bluaterJ TlOllDI ,.1 •• , 
aa4 Ihle la winter, bleat and frosty down lb1r1 lowar4 

Cape lora. 

At laet reporla, other shlpa were on lbelr 

••1 lo the reeov.1 -- otf the deaolate coa11 of 

ta,a1on1a.. 



&U!PBl901 

A couple of weeks ago, the new• from London 

told &bout a revival of the old oontroveray of the 

royal abdlo&llon. Strange how much 1ntere ■ t there 1tlll 

11 1n that story of a Ilng who gave up the world'• 

grea,esl throne -- •tor the woman I love.• The new 

oontr0Ter1y •&• ar0u1ed. when British preas aaanate 

Lori le&Terbrook 1ave a radio &ddre11, tn which be 

4eclare4 Iha\ the ab41oal1on bad been forced bJ \be 

Lond.on Tl•••, ■oat Teae,rabie of new■ papera. 

Well, ,o4ay I 10, bold of a COPJ ot what 

BeaYerbrook 1&14 -- and he ■ ure dld a11&11 lhe London 

!1•••• Bu\ tha,•1 a contro•eray tor the Br1t11h. 

lhal 1atere■ te4 •• the aoat wa■ a dlac 01ure about the 

,0110, of ldward lhe E11hih -- lA lhe abdlcat1oD. 

Lor cl Beaverbrook., who ■upporl.e4 the Kta1, 

1ay1 - for a long t1 ■e, he thought 14war4 had no 

poltor at all. Re ,ust 4r1tle4 off the throne. s11,, 

la,er the pre•• aagn&te learned a 1ecret thal altered 

hl ■ opinion. Thia -- fro• friend■ of tbe Klng, who 
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accoapan1e4 h1a acro11 the Chan nel to France, a, he 

w,n, into exlle. When he 1a1d farewell to thea, 

!4war4 re■arked: •1 alway, thought I could get aw&J 

with a Nor1anat10 Marriage.• !ha\ 11, mate Wallace 

1arf1el4 81apaon hl1 wife, but no, Queen. 

He always ihough\ be could 1et away wit~ 

1, - by \breaten1a1 lo abclioate. A 1ue pl&Jecl -

wtih Prl•• x1a11,er B~ldwla. Bui Ba14w1a took hla 



Uli41ll flUiLII 

At a great laborator y there was a celebra\lon 

iod&J - duplloa\lng an h1e\or1c experlaent. And we o&n 

1ay -- 111a1ea. Thlala the two hun4red\h aan1Ter1ar7 

ot Ben~a■ln ,ranklln'1 tamoua exploll -- flylag & tlte. 

Bo lb• 101ent1at1 rigged up a tlte ~- but were tbeJ 

,1,,1.,1 
Ben,a■ln rrantlln proved tha\ ll1blala1 la 

lhe 1ty W&I the ·••e &I eleotr1c1ty - &Dd at P1t\atle14, 

la11aohu1ett1, General lleclrlo ha• a laborator7, 

where theJ produoe art1f1clal ll&btnlag. That wa1 whal 

tbeJ ·••4. 1h•J hu1 & llltea •1te la tbe rl1hl 

POlllloa, aa4 turae4 OD the artltlol&l ll1hln1a,. 

lbereupon, electr1c11J ran down the 11r1n1 of the kl\e, 
~ •4• of copper wlre, along to a copper t11. There, 

a ao4era Benlaa1n rraaklln had bit flager near lbe 

te, -- &ad a apart Juape4 aero••• 

But who played the part of B!Dl&■lD rrantllil 

to4&J1 What 101entlat1 The answer l• •- a 4Ull■J• 

TheJ had a du■m, dre1aed 1n elghteentb century ooaluae. 

Well, science has long been 1a11n1 --
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rranklin was lucky. Be didn't know 1t, but about the 

rieklest thing you could do would be to fly a kite of 

1 11t, with copper wire for a string - 1n an electrical 

atora. Sounds like a sure way to get killed by 

lightning. But Franklin was lucky - he merely got a 

flow of static from the atmosphere alof\. 

So that was why, today, not a single ■ c1ent1e1 

volunteered to play the part of Benjamin Franklin. They 
J 

used a dwamy -- the e1ee1ee\ 



JIYABI AIRPORT 

At Newa rk and El1z&beth, New Jersey, people 

1n panic - over the reopening of the Newark Airport, 

scheduled for the weekend. Rigid restrictions for 

1afety have been imposed, and no tate-offa in the 

41reotion of Newark or 111zabeth ~111 be permitted. 

But the people can't forget the three air d1aa1ter1 

that took one hundred &nd nineteen lives last winter. 

Today the Mayors of •ewark, 111Z&beth and 

nearby towns drafted a personal appeal to Govem,r 

Drlacoll of lew Jersey -- demanding that the reopening 

of the lew~rk airport be cancelled. (T~t7 At~J 

are -

But it loOi■ as? 

...--
twill be reope~ - with alyj)recautiona 



1QBM·IIJGH4H BUii 

The South Korean pol1t1can crisis gets 

worse, ( President Syngman Rhee not only refuses to 

,ack down, - be •a charging forward. TodaJ, hie 

regime imposed a rigid censorship on all Jnbl1oat1on, 

new1papers, magazines. forbidden - to cr1t1c1ze the 

governaent. 

Syngman Rhee refusea to 11ft the ban on-

the Voice of Amerloa ) The U.S. Amba■■ador ha■ 

protested - but 1,•a no go. The VQ1Ce quoted from 

new■papere in the U.S.A., crlt1~1slng Syn1aan Rhee 

for high-handed ■etbods. 
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